Relationship between in vivo first-order intestinal absorption rate constant and the membrane permeability clearance.
An attempt was made to explore the quantitative relationship between the intestinal absorption data obtained from in vivo studies and in situ perfusion studies. The time course of the fraction remaining to be absorbed of L-glucose, erythritol, and urea in the small intestine following the intrajejunal administration to rats was described by a one-compartment model. Thus derived first-order intestinal absorption rate constants (ka) obtained from the in vivo studies in rats were compared with the membrane permeability clearances (CLa,m) estimated in a single-pass perfusion system. Not only were ka and CLa,m in the same increasing order of L-glucose less than erythritol less than urea, but also the operational luminal volumes given as CLa,m/ka were in agreement with the in vivo luminal volume of jejunum estimated by an inulin dilution method. This result suggests that the in vivo intestinal absorption rate (or ka) can be correlated with the intestinal membrane permeability (or CLa,m) by taking the in vivo luminal volume into account.